
BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
National League.

W.L. Pet. W.L. PcL
BrTilyn 13 6 .684StLouis 13 13 .500
Boston. 12 8.600 Cinc'ti. 1215.444
Phila... 12 10 .545'pittsb'h 1116.407
Chicago1313.500N.York. 813.381

American League
W. L. PcL W. L. Pet.

Clevl'd. 19 9.679Detroit. 13 14.481
Wash'n'16 9 .640Chicago 1216.429
N.York 13 12.520Phila... 1015.400
Boston. 13 13 .500StLouis 8 16 .333

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
National League. New York 3,

Chicago 2; Brooklyn 4, St. Louis 2;
Pittsburgh 8, Boston 7; Philadelphia
7, Cincinnati 4.

American League. . Cleveland 6,
New York 4; Washington 6, Detroit
5; Philadelphia 5, St Louis 4.

Many . a boxer starts out to be a
bear and ends by making a i aose of
himself.

Some people's idea of
is never to get caught with

a match.
Coach Moakley of Cornell advises

his jumpers to practice landing on
a cushion of bedsprings. Some of
our heavyweight "fighters" might
try this stunt.

The baseball schedule makers
timed things to a nicety when they
ordered the season .started late.
Those Giants believed-i- waiting a
month longer.

They're finicky fellows, those
Washington ballplayers. Whenever
they visit the Polo, grounds in New
York they lug along their own dirt
from the capital city for hand-dryin- g

purposes. They claim the soil in and
around home plate in Gotham is
"trick dirt," asserting that instead of
drying the moisture on their hands
it makes them slippery and the oalis
and bats harder to handle.

NATIONAL LEAGUE PENNANT TO
STAY IN THE EAST

By Mark Shields.
Some years ago Horace Greeley,

looking over the effete east and its
possibilities, advised the young men
of that section to go west. Since
that time several bank cashiers have
"gone south," but the New Tork
Giant baseball club remembered the
advice of the famous editor and de-
cided to take a whirl at it.

In the east this spring the Giants
played 15 games against Brooklyn,
Phillies and Bravesrand their glean-
ings were two victories and 13 de-

feats, which made the McGrawites
the worst-looki- tailenders who had
disported in any big league for se-
veral seasons.

Then the.schedule of the- - National
leigue directed the- - steps of the
G"ants toward the west, and they
immediately improved their oppor-
tunities. Pour straie-h- t virfnn'ps

("were registered in Pittsburgh, and
tne two games against the Cubs have
also been won by the easterners.
They batted stoutly when their pitch-
ing was weak, and the pitchers were
effective guys when the opposition
hurlers had an abundance of baffle
stuff.

How the Giants ever lost 13 out of
15 games is a mystery that has only
one explanation. The east must be
a powerful lot stronger than the
western haft of the Tener circuit,
and again it looks like a pennant for
the seaboard.

Both games against the Cubs have
resulted in close scores, yet the
Giants have won in comparative
ease, seeming to hold the balance of
power with the ability to employ it
whenever the lines tightened. Tes-re- au

is pitching good ball, Perritt has
turned in two successive games that
were encouraging to New Yorkers,
Anderson seems ready to pitch the


